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EVERY LIFE MATTERS
PREVENTING SUICIDE IN TEENS
AND CHILDREN

Suicide is the act of intentionally
causing one's own death.

A “suicide attempt” means that
someone tried to end his or her life, but
did not die. A suicide attempt may or
may not result in injury

SUSAN G. IGDALOFF, M.D., F.A.A.P
HART DISTRICT
SEPTEMBER 20, 2018

Thinking about, considering, or planning for suicide

momsadoc@aol.com
661-255-5803

SUICIDE STATISTICS

or
Succumbed to Suicide

< 25 years of age - 1 death by suicide every 1 hour 40 minutes
Grades 7-12
 5000 attempts every day
33% who think about suicide make a plan
60% with suicide plan make an attempt
Most make plans & attempt in first year of thinking about suicide
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American College Health Association National College Health Assessment (2014)

Children under 12 years – one death by suicide every 5 days
Most are 10 – 11 years of age
85% male
84% die at home
80% hanging/suffocation

2017 CDC YOUTH RISK BEHAVIOUR SURVEILLANCE STUDY
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SUICIDE BY SUFFOCATION
• Hanging
• Strangulation
• Use of Plastic Bags with/Without drugs
• Breathing in poison gas
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62% of firearm deaths due to suicide
51% all deaths due to suicide by firearms

STATES WITH STRONG GUN LAWS - LOWER DEATHS BY FIREARM
SUICIDE & OVERALL SUICIDE RATES
CALIFORNIA LAW

Criminal Act to keep a loaded firearm on your property
& a child under 18 years of age
• obtains & uses the gun resulting in injury or death, OR
• carries it to a public place,
• unless you stored the firearm in a locked container
or locked the firearm with a locking device to temporarily keep it from functioning

TEACH CHILDREN AND TEENS TO

understand the difference between
• a toy gun and a real gun,
• “pretend” and real life.
assume that every gun is loaded and dangerous.
never point a gun at another person
never look down the barrel
know that mishandling or dropping a gun can kill someone

TEACH CHILDREN IF THEY FIND A GUN TO:

+

GIFFORD LAW CENTER TO PREVENT GUN VIOLENCE CALIFORNIA
• “A” for gun safety laws, ranked #2 in the USA,
• 43rd for the rate of death by guns

KEY GUIDELINES FOR SAFE STORAGE
•Store unloaded firearms in a locked cabinet, safe, gun vault or storage case
•Use gun locking devices so firearms cannot be operated
• If firearms are taken apart, parts should be securely stored in separate
locations
•Store ammunition in a locked location separate from firearms
•Thoroughly double check firearms to confirm that they are unloaded when
you remove them from storage
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Many parents think their kids don’t know where their guns are kept. Surprise! 3/4 (75%) of them do (J)
4000 parents (I) - 42% of homes with children <18 years had guns
No difference in gun ownership if child in home had a mental health condition
No difference in how guns were stored in home with child with mental health condition or not
Guns were stored safely in home for 35% with /32% without a mental health condition

15-34 yrs101
• 1/3 teens have crisis on day of suicide;
• Often temporary (e.g. breakup, job loss,
school failure, fight with parents)

15-34 years

• 30-80% suicide acts are impulsive
• Restricting access to lethal means may allow impulse to pass;
• Suicide plans generally have no back-up plan

Brady Center to Prevent Gun Violence. “The Truth Abut Suicide and Guns”

LETHAL MEANS REDUCTION

MONITOR USE, LOCK UP, DISCARD SAFELY

Reducing a suicidal person's access to highly lethal means

 Alcohol

“Lethal means counseling”
 assessing whether a person at risk for suicide has access to a firearm or
other lethal means (ropes, medications, knives, etc.) &
 working with him/her & his/her family & support system to limit access
until no longer feeling suicidal

 Over-the-Counter (OTC) and Prescription Medications
 Firearms
 Common Household Cleaners, Poisons, and Sharp Objects
• knives, shish kebob skewers, kitchen shears, scissors, steak
knives, & meat thermometer
• “sharps” such as razors, exacto-knives, pocketknives, and
syringes

Encourage friends & relatives to
suicide proof their homes

 Items causing Suffocation
• ropes, electric cords, scarves, belts, curtain tie backs,
purses with straps, neckties and jewelry
• belts on robes and other clothing
• plastic bags.
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DEFINING THE PROBLEM

Suicide is an attempt to solve a problem of intense emotional pain
with impaired problem-solving skills
Individuals of all races, creeds, incomes, and educational levels die
by suicide. There is no typical suicide victim

WHY DO TEENS TRY TO KILL THEMSELVES?
In most cases primary goal of suicide is not a desire to end one’s life or to hurt
oneself, but a desire to end pain.
• At that particular moment dying may seem like the only way out.
Many want to alert those around them that something is seriously wrong.
They may be
trying to escape
• from a situation that seemed impossible to deal with
• from feelings of rejection, hurt, or loss
• from really bad thoughts or feelings.
feeling angry, ashamed, or guilty about something.
worried about disappointing friends or family members or themselves.
feeling unwanted, unloved, victimized, or like they're a burden to others.
They often don't believe they will die, frequently choosing methods they don't
think can kill them to strike out at someone who's hurt them

“It feels like the pain inside of you has so far exceeded your
threshold, that your only option left is to give up and give into it.
You’ve already been drowning for so long and your fighting to
swim to shore isn’t getting you anywhere closer, just wearing
you out, like you’re
swimming the wrong
way in a riptide and
drifting further,
screaming at a shore
of people who
can’t hear your words
or tell that you’re
drowning. You feel
incapable of
bearing the pain or
fighting a long fight
anymore; you feel like
all you have left in
you is the few minutes
of fight and ‘courage’
to make it all stop. After all, you think the world and everyone
in it will be better off without you anyway, and that they will all
quickly forget your existence. ”

Suicide results from Interaction of Risk and Protective Factors
Protective factors - reduce likelihood of suicide, enhance resilience, may serve to
counterbalance risk factors.
Risk factors - characteristics associated with suicide
Cause(s) – condition(s) that bring suicide to fruition

https://themighty.com/2016/12/what-being-suicidal-feels-like/

GENETICS

BIOLOGICAL FACTORS

Adoption, twin, & family studies, link between genetic inheritance & risk of suicide
24% of suicide attempters report a history of completed suicide among first & seconddegree relatives
Having a first-degree relative who completed suicide  individual risk of suicide 6-fold
Multiple suicide attempters more likely to have a family history of suicidality

EPIGENETICS
 Changes in how genes are expressed after birth influenced by the environment and a
person’s experiences such as stress, nutrition, exercise
 Early life trauma may increase suicide risk

CDC-KAISER ADVERSE CHILDHOOD EXPERIENCE STUDY
Study measures:
• physical abuse,
• verbal abuse,
• sexual abuse,
• physical neglect,
• emotional neglect
• parent who’s an alcoholic
• a mother who’s a victim of
domestic violence
• a family member in jail
• a family member diagnosed
with a mental illness
• disappearance of a parent
through divorce, death or
abandonment.
>7 ↑ suicide risk 51 fold in
children and adolescents109
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Child Sexual Abuse – form of abuse most strongly associated with risk
of suicide (L) especially in those with anxiety
While sexual abuse is more common in females, association with
suicide attempts is higher in males

DEPRESSION MOST COMMON MENTAL HEALTH DIAGNOSIS
ASSOCIATED WITH SUICIDE
NATIONAL VIOLENT DEATH REPORTING SYSTEM (2012)
60% 12-17 YEARS, 30% 5-11 YEARS
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HAVING MORE THAN ONE MENTAL HEALTH DISORDER
SIGNIFICANTLY INCREASES SUICIDE RISK
• Anxiety
• most common mental health diagnosis in teens
• Increases suicide risk especially for persons with depression
• Schizophrenia
• Suicide most common cause of early death
• Highest risk in white males, <30 years, college education, insight into
disease
• Bipolar Disorder
• Diagnosis in which the greatest percentage of people attempt suicide
• Suicide risk is greatest in those diagnosed at a young age
• Eating Disorders (Anorexia nervosa, bulimia)
• One of highest death rates from suicide of any mental health disorder
• ADHD
• More common than depression in children < 12 years (60%), National
Violent Death Reporting Study
• Conduct Disorder
• with alcohol use  suicide risk 9x

WHEN TO SEEK HELP
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Sleeping too much or too little
Feeling more tired than usual
Eating too little or overeating especially if followed by vomiting
Feeling constantly sad and/or worthless
Feeling unusually happy and excitable, overly active
Big changes in mood for no reason
Withdrawing from and/or fear of friends and/or activities
Increased irritability and/or feeling nervous or on edge
Difficulty concentrating
Physical symptoms – periods with sweating, shaking, rapid heart rate,
hyperventilating
• Hearing voices or seeing things that are not real
• Believing things are real that are not
• Breaking rules – stealing, setting fires, destroying property, being cruel to animals
or people, lying, skipping school

ADOLESCENT SUBSTANCE ABUSE

ALCOHOL ABUSE OR DEPENDENCE
Alcohol
 impulsivity,
 inhibition,
 depression,
 social isolation,
 concern for future consequences of one’s actions

Suicide is leading cause of death in persons with substance abuse disorders
Youth with suicidal behaviors more likely to abuse substances
Most youth who abuse substances have another mental health disorder, especially depression
Adolescents with substance abuse disorders, including prescription drug abuse
• 6- 8.5x increased risk suicide
• 12-17 x increased risk suicide with comorbid affective disorders
• 5x increase in lethality

10% of 12-year-olds, 50% of 15 year olds say they have tried alcohol
Alcohol may cause depression or be used to self-medicate depression
Alcohol use < 13 years 3 times greater risk of suicide
Youth who drink heavily
2.4 times greater odds of intentionally injuring themselves
such as self-cutting, attempted hanging, or self-poisoning

Increased risk
• Early onset
• Polysubstance abuse

12-14 year olds - 92% of alcohol consumed is binge drinking
Teens who binge drink
more likely to die by suicide in their 20s
5 fold increase risk suicide
 Suicide risk <13 years who binge drink
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25-33% of youth who die by suicide have made
previous attempt
For those who attempt 90% will not die by suicide
• 70% will not make a repeat attempt
• Of the remaining 30%
• 20-23% repeat attempt will not result in death
• 7-10% repeat attempt will result in death
Greatest risk for recurrence 6-12 months after 1st attempt
• No single predictor of increased risk, multiple studies
• History of ≥1 suicide attempts
• Feelings of hopelessness
• Presence of mental health disorder
• High levels of perceived stress
• History of physical or sexual abuse
• Family history suicide

6,7,8,9

PERSONAL PSYCHOLOGICAL
Low Self-Esteem

Lack of resilience
Social pressure for perfectionism

Hopelessness
Poorly developed problem-solving skills

Suicide Risk in Skin Disorders

U.S. Food & Drug Administration (FDA) October 2004
Black Box Label Warning - SSRI antidepressants may  risk of suicidal thinking & behavior in some
persons <25 years with major depressive disorder
Studies after - benefits of antidepressant medications likely outweigh risks to children & adolescents with
major depression & anxiety disorders.
“
15-30 year olds

*Epilepsy
*Diabetes Mellitus
Chronic Pain
Atopic Dermatitis
Traumatic Brain Injury

Close




Chronic Tic Disorders
Acne
Chronic Migraine Headaches
Autism Spectrum Disorders

monitoring especially during first 4 weeks of treatment for:
worsening in depression,
emergence of suicidal thinking or behavior,
changes in behavior, such as sleeplessness, agitation, or withdrawal from normal
situations
Treatment with these medications should not be abruptly stopped

social

fluoxetine (Prozac)
sertraline (Zoloft)
paroxetine (Paxil)
citalopram (Celexa)
escitalopram (Lexapro)
fluvoxamine (Luvox)
venlafaxine (Effexor) – similar medicine
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SLEEP DISORDERS AND SUICIDE
Sleep disturbance risk factor for suicide
Not sleeping enough may contribute to depression, anxiety
2012 to 2015 22%  in teens sleeping <7 hours/night (require 9 hours/night)
2015 – 43% all teens slept < 7 hours/night (sleep-deprived)
More time online associated with less sleep
2014 study – 80% teens used smart phone when they were supposed to be sleeping
Blue light from smart phones/tablets blocks brain release melatonin, interferes with going to
sleep

Adolescent suicide completers 4 times more likely to exhibit sleep problems
in the week before death independent of whether depressed or not
30% with insomnia , 15% with hypersomnia
males = females
12-14 year olds with significant sleep problems predicted suicidal thoughts
& self-harm behaviors at ages 15-17, after controlling for depression
Nightmares linked to both suicidal thoughts and suicide attempts

WHAT CAN PARENTS DO?





SLEEP DISORDERS AND SUICIDE

RULE - “no phones in the bedroom after bedtime”
If SmartPhones are used as alarm clocks, buy inexpensive alarm clocks
Put an app on phones that shuts them down during certain hours
Suggest reading a book, taking a bath or writing in a journal in the hour before bed.

• Struggling with classes, poor
academic achievement
• Perceiving teachers as not
understanding or caring
• Poor relationships with peers
• Social isolation

Hansen (2011) 1980-2004
14 – 18 years (not 19-25 years)
 suicide in school year,  in summer
Plemmons (2018)  suicide related
admissions to children’s hospitals
in summer

&

Suicide risk increases with 2 hours daily use internet
5 Hours daily use of internet & video games – 71% more likely to have
depression & suicidal ideation & attempts in youth vs 1 hour
Teens who spent more time than average online and less time than
average with friends in person were the most likely to be depressed. Social
isolation key risk factor for suicide
Spending more time on social media led to unhappiness, while
unhappiness did not lead to more social media use.
Youth who avoided Facebook reported feeling less depressed at the end
of the week.
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Social media phenomenon - not downloadable game, app or software

Facebook, WhatsApp, YouTube

Originated in Russia; 5/2017 160 linked teen suicides in Russia

Momo now in Mexico, Argentina, United States,
France & Germany

Deaths or injuries – Argentina, Brazil, Bulgaria, Chile, China, Colombia,
Georgia, India, Italy, Kenya, Paraguay, Portugal, Saudia Arabia, Serbia,
Spain, USA, Uruguay, Venezula,
• Participants assigned a curator who
provides various acts of self harm to
be carried out over 50 days.
• Final day, participants urged to win
the game by dying by suicide
• Threatened if want to back out on the
last day - family members will be
hurt
.

Participant receives a text from Momo, is encouraged to send a message back
After initial contact Momo account sends
• Series of violent acts for participant that end with sucide to be completed to meet ‘Momo’
Unknown number calls & uncomfortable noises are heard, as though someone is crying in pain.
If a user refuses to follow the game’s orders, Momo
• threatens them with violent images,
• threatens to appear in the night or lay a curse on the users
“Momo” linked to the suicide of a 12-year-old girl in Argentine who died after a conversation with Momo
Authorities have released warnings discouraging people from adding the creepy figure on any social
media platform.
Believe it is a scam to retrieve personal information of the user, only to misuse it later.
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intentionally cutting off oxygen to the brain to cause a temporary state of euphoria or very intense
excitement
• More than 1,400 children and teens died from accidental hanging and strangulation from 2000 to
2015, (CDC)
• 82 known reported deaths from the choking game 1995-2007 (CDC)

Many who play are bright students, athletes who want to get high without using drugs or alcohol
Study from Oregon 3.8% 8th graders had played the game
• 17% of these played alone; these youth had more significant mental health problems and thoughts
of suicide

TEEN CHALLENGES THAT HAVE LED TO DEATH
CINNAMON CHALLENGE
swallow a spoonful of cinnamon in 60 seconds without drinking water.
Cinnamon is not dangerous, but it is covered with cellulose which stays in the body
Burns airway if it is breathed in
Causes inflammation & scars in the lungs
People have developed asthma, been admitted to the hospital requiring a ventilator, & died

TEEN CHALLENGES THAT HAVE LED TO DEATH
THE SNORTING CHALLENGE
Snort a variety of objects into their nose & pull it out their mouths.
Items used include condoms, balloons, string, and plenty of other objects.

THE FIRE CHALLENGE
Teens put flammable liquid on themselves and then light a match.
Can cause serious second and third-degree burns,

CAR SURFING CHALLENGE
teen "surfs" on the roof, bumper, or hood of a car.
Can cause horrible injuries and death

TIDE POD CHALLENGE
CONDOM CHALLENGE
Fill a condom with water like a balloon and tie the end, then have one teen drop the
condom on another teen's head while recording the entire thing.

Teenage girl kills herself & leaves
behind a set of cassette tapes
identify 13 reasons, 13 people,
from her high school who she
considers responsible for her suicide

Teens film themselves while they attempt to eat Tide laundry detergent pods
Challenge others to do the same
Outside covering can dissolve in the mouth and release contents
Contents are toxic - can cause eye & nose irritation, kidney problems,
possible long-term lung damage, gastrointestinal problems,
neurological problems, loss of consciousness, possible death.

“13 Reasons Why” Study 3/31-4/18
Google queries about suicide rose by almost 20 % 900,000 & 1.5 million more searches24

No education/ resources provided
Glorifies suicide

Several deaths reported linked to watching show
Season 2 (2018) added content warnings, resources for youth and parents to address
suicide, but has graphic depiction of sexual assault. Season 3 scheduled for 2019
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WHAT CAN PARENTS DO?
• Have your child’s passwords for their cell phones, social networking pages, &
applications (not just being “friends” or “followers”), so you’re able to really monitor
use.
• Ensure online use is in open areas of your home,
• Check your teen’s social networking accounts (Snapchat, Facebook, Instagram,
Twitter, etc.), to make sure there is no identifying information that could endanger
them (even things like the name of the school they attend).
• Be familiar with any apps your child is using
• Monitor your teen’s cell phone use, including texting, pictures, and applications
(WhatsApp, Snapchat, Kik, Instagram, Facebook, Twitter, GroupMe etc.).
• Apps like Snapchat, WhatsApp, & Houseparty difficult to track , messages
disappear after they are sent
• USE Parental Control Software – Covenant Eyes, Bark, Mobicip, Nischint, Mspy,
uKnowKids, QuStudio, NetNanny, Secure Teen, NetGear Parental Control Router,
TeenSafe

21, 2013

Imitation risk highest in adolescence
Risk higher when suicide deaths are
sensationalized, romanticized
Media exposure “may make other youth
desire to be cared about or spoken about
in the same way, seeing if they would
attain the same reaction if they were to
pass. It’s almost like a popularity contest.
Giving a suicidal person too much
attention in the media may encourage
suicide instead of being translated into
awareness and prevention.”

Sonja A. Swanson, Ian Colman Association between exposure to suicide and suicidality outcomes in youth CMAJ
5212913

• persistent messaging
• sharing embarrassing photos/information online
• mass "unfriending" the accounts of the target being bullied
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January 4, 2018
.

State authorities are investigating the suicide of a 12-year-old Lexington
County boy who, his mother said, killed himself after being bullied at school.
S Carolina, suicide is the leading cause of death for youths ages 10 - 14

January 24, 2018
Police in Panama City Beach, Florida charged two 12-year-old middleschool students with cyberstalking after the suicide of another 12 yo student
Bully victims 2 - 9 times more likely to consider suicide than non-victims
Bullying & suicidal related behaviors are most strongly related for bully-victims: youth who have
experienced both sides of bullying, as victim and perpetrator

February 8, 2018

Police are investigating to determine if bullying was a factor in the death
of a 14-year-old Hanover , PA boy who took his own life over the weekend.

Cyberbullying alone and when combined with traditional bullying increases suicide risk for
victims and bullies

March 13, 2018

SOUTHAVEN, Miss. - A 12-year-old boy killed himself after facing constant
bullying from classmates at his middle school.
Andrew Leach hanged himself in his family's Mississippi garage on March 6

March 22, 2018
ZANESVILLE, OHIO – 12 year old boy shot himself. He was picked on at school, resisted
attending due to bullying, and while ready to go to school, could not work out the door
and get on the bus.

March 31, 2018

BISMARACK, ND – 12 year old girl had recently changed her name to
Chance. She was struggling as a victim of bullying and those who
loved her didn’t know how unbearable that pain had become for her.

May 10, 2018

MEMPHIS, TN – 14 year old girl had been bullied since the third day of school. Her
mother said said she went to the school 2-3 times a week to complain about the
bullying and said her daughter was constantly teased. was punished for fighting. She
was not allowed to participate in any 8th-grade-week activities, including the prom,
probably the breaking point.

May 26,2018
JANESVILLE, WI – 12 year old girl bullied for 2 years after her father died of a
drug overdose. She started faking illness in fifth grade to avoid the hurt at
school.

> 1/3 of children < 18 reported being victimized. (N)
• 24% serious enough to call police

In 1 year, 45% of 2-5 year-olds & 46% of 6-9 year-olds
• were hit, bitten, had toys broken or stolen,
• made to feel left out or unwanted
Common triggers include early exposure to violence, family stressors,
such as a move, a divorce, birth of a baby, or the death of a relative or pet
VICTIMS
• Low self-esteem, anxiety, depression, & trouble with relationships as adults.
• Some fear retaliation if they tell
• Many love & want to please the bully.
• 3 times more likely to develop psychotic disorder like schizophrenia (M)
BULLIES
• As adults high risk for substance abuse & violence toward partners.
• Often learned their behavior from watching adults around them

15 - 20 % TEENS ARE BULLIES, VICTIMS OR BOTH

 Intense fighting
 Same child torments the other about the same topic day after day or constantly namecalls or teases
 one sibling always appears more powerful in some way
 Siblings don’t typically “make up” after a fight
 One child doesn’t care about the feelings of his/her sibling
 The victim
appears anxious or depressed
prefers to be around parents (for protection)
May act out if left alone with the sibling bully

WARNING SIGNS
• Increased passivity or withdrawal
• Frequent crying
• Recurrent complaints of physical symptoms - stomach-aches or
headaches with no apparent cause
• Unexplained bruises
• Sudden drop in grades or other learning problems
• Not wanting to go to school
• Significant changes in social life — suddenly no one is calling or
extending invitations
• Sudden change in the way your child talks — calling herself a loser,
or a former friend a jerk
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HAVE YOU EVERY USED A CELLPHONE OR COMPUTER TO:
Begin early.
 Do not allow aggressive behavior in young children
 Give children examples of how to be helpful with their hands, not hurt
 Encourage your child to whom the aggression was directed to say, “That hurts.”
 Spend time with children to discuss their feelings & to resolve conflicts together

MAKE FUN OF SOMEONE?
THREATEN SOMEONE?
PRETEND YOU ARE SOMEONE ELSE?
FORWARD OR POST PRIVATE INFORMATION ABOUT SOMEONE?
POST OR SEND EMBARRASSING PICTURES OF SOMEONE?
POST RUDE THINGS OR LIES ABOUT SOMEONE?
TEXT MEAN THINGS TO OR ABOUT SOMEONE?

IF YOU ANSWER YES TO ANY OF THESE QUESTIONS - YOU ARE A CYBERBULLY!

Show warmth and be engaged.
 Parents who spend little time with their children or do not regularly supervise their activities
increase the likelihood that their children will bully others
Learn about bullying.
 Talk with your children about bullying
 Give tips for dealing with bullying such as saying “stop” directly & confidently, walking away,
& getting help from adults.
 Talk about how they can help others who are being bullied, by speaking up, showing
kindness, & telling an adult.

YOU ARE COMMITTING A CRIME. CYBERBULLYING HURTS PEOPLE. CYBERBULLYING HAS
EVEN CAUSED PEOPLE TO KILL THEMSELVES BECAUSE THEY WERE SO HURT. PLEASE STOP
CYBERBULLYING!

LOVE YOUR CHILDREN

47.7%/38.8% LGB/NOT SURE
THOUGHT ABOUT SUICIDE

♥ See your children as people, not objects

GHT
2
38%/25.6%
LGB/NOT SURE

♥ Spend time with them

MADE A PLAN

♥ Take time out to do something they enjoy

23%/14.3% LGB/NOT SURE

♥ Listen to them
♥ Encourage them often.

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE

2017 CDC REPORT

♥ Smile at your children often
♥ Tell them “I love you” and give them hugs and
kisses every day

♥ Commit to family rituals, regular predictable
activities together

♥ Say YES. Children can easily feel like all we do is
say No.

Ryan, Caitlin, David Huebner, Rafael M. Diaz and Jorge Sanchez. Family Rejection as a Predictor of Negative
Health Outcomes in White and Latino Lesbian, Gay, and Bisexual Young Adults In Pediatrics 2009;123;346.
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14%

of males experienced dating abuse between 11 & 17 yrs

 risk – teens with disabilities, runaway & homeless
youth, those with same-sex partners, 11-14 year olds,
pregnant and parenting youth

• If you are in immediate danger, call 911
• Teens, young adults LOVE IS RESPECT (loveisrespect.org) or confidential hotline services. English/Spanish 1866-331-9474, TTY 1-866-331-8453, TEXT loveis to 22522
• NATIONAL DOMESTIC VIOLENCE HOTLINE English/Spanish 1-800-799-7233, TTY 1-800-787-3224
• NATIONAL SEXUAL ASSAULT HOTLINE online (online.rainn.org) English/Spanish 800-656-HOPE (4673)

82% parents thought they could recognize
>50% couldn’t identify the warning signs

.

65.5% parents never spoke with their child about teen dating
violence.(D)
Mothers more likely than fathers to discuss

WHY PARENTS DO NOT TALK TO THEIR CHILDREN ABOUT DATING ABUSE






Children were not dating,
Children were too young
Children would learn about it through experience,
They would not know what to say,
It was too embarrassing to discuss.

Apps to Help Prevent Suicide
#LetsTalk Mobile App
Alliance for Youth app -provide youth with useful and relatable information about mental
health and suicide prevention
SEESAY Teen Suicide Prevention App
combines real-time crisis intervention with community and social engagement.
Supported by crisis services partner, CRISIS TEXT LINE

Hearing Impaired
TTY at: 1-800-799-4889

"A Friend Asks" App
Provides information, tools & resources to help a friend (or oneself) who may be
struggling with thoughts of suicide
MY3 App
Define personal network and plan to stay safe, build safety plan, access important
resources, access National Suicide Prevention Lifeline 24/7
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)

SUPPORT GROUPS FOR THOSE WHO HAVE SURVIVED A SUICIDE LOSS
Resources for Suicide Attempt Survivors
Didi Hirsch Mental Health Services Survivors After Suicide Groups

310 895-2326 http://www.didihirsch.org/survivors-after-suicide
West LA, San Fernando Valley, South Bay, San Gabriel Valley, Orange County, Ventura County

Didi Hirsch Mental Health Services Survivors After Suicide
Teen Group ages 14-17 in Glendale

Didi Hirsch Mental Health Center Survivors of Suicide Attempt Support Group
ssilverstein@didihirsch.org (310) 895-2347
>18 years, LA & Orange Counties

Heather Sardella, LMFT 818-863-8046

Directory of Groups in California
http://www.suicide.org/support-groups/california-suicide-support-groups.html

American Foundation for Suicide Prevention – Search by location
https://afsp.org/find-support/ive-lost-someone/find-a-support-group/

International Association for Suicide Prevention
http://www.iasp.info/resources/Suicide_Attempt_Survivors/

Lifeline for Attempt
http://lifelineforattemptsurvivors.org/connect-to-resources/

RESOURCES FOR REFERRAL
The Trevor Project (LGBTQ) 1-866-488-7386 (toll free hotline)
http://www.thetrevorproject.org
Los Angeles Gay and Lesbian Center 323-993-7400
http://www.lagaycenter.org
TransLifeline 877-565-8860 Transgender suicide and crisis hotline
https://www.translifeline.org/
Asian Pacific Counseling and Treatment Centers 213-252-2100 (Multilingual)
http://www.apctc.org
Teen Line 800-TLC-TEEN (852-8336)
www.teenlineonline.org
The Soldiers Project 877-576-5343
www.thesoldiersproject.org
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